

































































Tempest Hamlet Othello Macbeth
Antony 1 1 0 0 0 1
Brutus 1 1 0 1 0 0
Caesar 1 1 0 1 1 1
Calpurnia 0 1 0 0 0 0
Cleopatra 1 0 0 0 0 0
mercy 1 0 1 1 1 1



































8 	 	 .85	
Transcript Present in SRA3214?






• Must scale to thousands of samples and potentially billions of k‐mers
• Regular hashtable with k‐mers as key will not be efficient in both 
memory and speed
Kmer SRA302 SRA421 ⋯ SRA072 SRA111
TTCGA 1 1 ⋯ 0 1
GCAGG 1 0 ⋯ 0 0
AAAGT 0 1 ⋯ 1 1
⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋱ ⋮ ⋮
CACTT 0 1 ⋯ 1 0

















K-mer SRA302 SRA421 SRA602 SRA072 SRA111 …
ATTCG 1 1 1 0 1 …
TTCGA 0 0 1 0 0 …
TCGAA 0 1 0 1 1 …
CGAAG 0 0 1 1 0 …
⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮


































• Advanced version: Classifies keys to 2 sets
• Equivalent to key lookups for a  ‐bit value
Othello Query Structure
• Two bitmaps  , 	with size  , ( 4 )
1 0 0

















█ 6 5 Y
█ 1 0 X
█ 1 2 Y
█ 1 3 X



























































































































































Distribution of k-mer Occurrence, 2652 Dataset
SeqOthello: A ‘Horizontal’ Partitioning Approach  
• Leverage sparse distribution by partitioning k‐mers into frequency bins
Kmer SRA302 SRA421 SRA602 SRA072 SRA111
TTCGA 1 1 1 0 1
GCAGG 0 0 1 0 0
AAAGT 0 1 0 1 1
CCTGA 0 0 1 1 0
CACTT 0 1 0 1 0
CGTGC 1 1 1 1 1
⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮
TCGCT 1 0 1 1 1
GTAAC 0 0 0 0 1
AGGAA 0 0 0 1 0
TTTTC 1 0 0 0 0
















TTCGA 1 1 1 0 1
GCAGG 0 0 1 0 0
AAAGT 0 1 0 1 1
CCTGA 0 0 1 1 0
CACTT 0 1 0 1 0
CGTGC 1 1 1 1 1
⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮
TCGCT 1 0 1 1 1
GTAAC 0 0 0 0 1
AGGAA 0 0 0 1 0
TTTTC 1 0 0 0 0
CAAAG 1 0 1 1 0
GCAGG 0 0 1 0 0
GTAAC 0 0 0 1 0
AGGAA 0 0 0 1 0
TTTTC 1 0 0 0 0
CCTGA 0 0 1 1 0
CACTT 0 1 0 1 0
AAAGT 0 1 0 1 1
CAAAG 1 0 1 1 0
TTCGA 1 1 1 0 1
TCGCT 1 0 1 1 1
























0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 1 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 1
1 0 1 1 1








































0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 1 0
0 1 0 1 0
0 1 0 1 1
1 0 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 1
1 0 1 1 1





































K-mer SRA302 SRA421 SRA602 SRA072 SRA111 …
ATTCG 1 1 1 0 1 …
TTCGA 0 0 1 0 0 …
TCGAA 0 1 0 1 1 …
CGAAG 0 0 1 1 0 …
⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮


























































































SeqOthello 10.3 10.3 48 2.5
SSBT 121.3 5.6 141 1.0





SeqOthello - 4.5 2.3

























o 3.4 2.1 30 0.4 9
SSBT 4.8 18.3 6 1.8 6.1
SBT-







1 - 22 1.36
4 ‐ 24 0.7
8 ‐ 28 0.4
SBT-ALSO
‐ 0.8 67 12.5
‐ 0.9 63 9.9



































































































































SRR1313207  c = 0.95
SRR1023798  c = 0.97
SRR500878   c = 0.96 
• Provides base-level k-mer coverage information with biological 
meanings
• Not dependent on 
• differentiate alternative isoforms
• detect mutations and regions possibly containing noise







• Provides base-level k-mer coverage information with biological meanings
• Not dependent on 
• differentiate alternative isoforms
• detect mutations and regions possibly containing noise


























































































SRR1313207  c = 0.95
SRR1023798  c = 0.97










50.0 Yes Yes Yes
.25 Yes Yes No
.50 No Yes No
.75 No Yes No
1.0 No No No
Output: Transcript Present in Sample?
• Returns only sequencing experiments containing a significant portion (>  ) of query 
sequence Setting  is difficult
• How much k‐mers are used to construct the index
• How much mismatches one would like to tolerate
• How long is the transcript
• Further processing requires downloading and reanalyzing raw data
Cutoff Threshold, 
